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.'igmund '+an't'h,'' 'nu'yjcian,
)ournahst, and lecturer wil] pre

'ent a cori'cert. Of yirie'dr niiiI]ical
numbers at the'irst Prubli'c'e'vents

>'assembly Thur>]dajr, at,'1 I a. m.
~

in 'the "universitjti auditror'rium ..
Mr.'paet]i,'s Prres]dent oi the

'j r 'American'ssociation Of'.'Compos-
ers and Conductors, an4 i]as a
number of origin j] compositions
and lyrics to his,'reditt 'He is'a
member of fhe". "]Vfun]cipa] Art

I committee of New York.
HaS Ilegree',

1 Serious mus]c-.love js call, him
""Doctor".'paeth, Rs he ho]ds'a so]-

id ph,D from PrincetO(n universi-
ty 'ThL4: soho]ar]jy" i«]tlutat]on has

i been increased'y such, books as
A]1 university classes will be "The Art of Enjoy]ng Music," "The

excuset>1 Thursday to:heal'hLv Common'ense'f Music", and
noted melody tracer .Perforni 'Music for. Ever]fb«jdy.",
in the auditorium, under t]le Mr; spaeth'a .journ]t]istic,qbI]ity
sp«nit>orship of the pubuc ev- is indicsi;ed by.,his" ct>ntributions
ents ummit tee. .. to .Esquireg Megal]s,.,The,: New

Yorker, Scrlbiier's', T]10 St'age, Sa
, a>s ~ a Pp

'" turday'venirij post, 'a'nd'arp-

'rsised by Aiithor]t]es

SCLCCted' Group 'dnimeneog ou 'onc oi guucttyc

LQ1t1stfes '$ 111 -the University of I]]inois, says: "I
feel surre that he opened the ears
snd stimu]ated; the curiosity of

Claude Nugent to Edit many un]vjjsity students, by his
'ost-jnferestt]ng jrorgram."

Idaho Miner, 'nnual "He 'is a rilasterr'. enrterta'Incr,". 1s

Alumni Publication of thI;
it''e 'comment, qf E, f. Leder]o, coin-
m]I>sidner of schools in Oak]and

School oE Mines hcourityj-Mrcb.

scorn the ccu'ooi oi mines comcg S«>wuderi T«>.Aterec
jL>the news that the Idaho Miner

.staff has been appointed and that .
gigmu Gamma suction, not(orcut governjjeht Lg«Is
honorary mining fraternity, has
taken nine new 'men into its r'R'nksy

The Idaho Miner magazine is .PrOfeSSOr.geSIgn
the 'annual student jub]]cat]on 'of
the school of mines.'t''outa]hs Membed o't''FOrest 'Su}"Vrey
technical art]c]bs on morning and 'POrCe
metallurgy: Claude Nugent is.to
be editor;. Alfred Nugent, alumni
editor; Robert .'ervaeke, o]rcu]s- To a'ecept 's posltio}i iir]th the
tion'anager; and- Trevor.page . S; fore«]t( 'ely]ce
business manager. '%n, D. C., Profe«>sot':Arthur M.

8owder;of'the school of forestryInitiated int'>sigma Gamma Eo has t0ildered h]s xmas]gnat19n tosi]on last week were: Ph]]]p 'Ford, the inst]tuyt']On, arin«>uices ..DeanNorman Sm]th~ Robert Byecken- D.. S Jp)fers ",He '.p]p
ridge, Freeman Jensen, Jose M member of )h'e"yfore~
Corpuz, Robert KrumOles. 'Leim in the requ]rernents phhie'of .tileGrieve, Homer March, snd Trsl>or wbrk.
page. Maurice'alters and Karl
Hei ken]ioff, fellows in the de-
partment 0'f met,]]urgy, were ad- is in Coeur..dWene'.S a 'member

mitted as associate members. 0 t e cl~ofllqs. >Fgr(an~-
ber of jesrs he,.wss Idaho- ex-- A'inner'meeting at the'lue- ten'sion fores(er„.ipjjuju'rat]n]r;theBuCket Inn fOr Old and'neW'mern-'XtenS]On'fnreStry, prrOgram 1n-,.thiSbers followed the initiation. Ver state. Liiter'e joined the Sq]joo]non'hie]d, instructor. in ger>]- of for'estryi 's)sf'f under the'. late

ogy, gave a short talk on,'the Dr'- G.r.7>]]l}]er. He has donereahzat]ons of an honorary., @aduste work at the University
of Washington arid Yale univer-

Bulletin BOarg sity sohoo]s of, forests.
'In Government Serv]ce.

During the PRSt, summer Pro-
fessor Sowder wss associated, with

Intercollegiate-Knight meeting anOther branch Of government
Wednesday at 7:45 at the'appri service, coriducting an. economic
Sig house. survey of ]umber'ing condit]ons in

the Inland En]p]re.
Spur meeting at the Delta Gam- "professor Sowder's new workma ho use at 12:30 p. »l. Wednes W]]] thke ]i]m ]nt0 a.fie]d of act-day... Important. 1vity 'for which her has beeii-Pre-

'paring for R number of years, in

in Ad. 205A at 4 . m.
T.M.A. meeting Tuesday, Oct. 27, his dorn]nant intrerest at th u 1-o'an neres a e un-

P 'ersity," . Dean Jeffers xe]ates.
"The specific activities of the rc-Lost: F'edrick post s]lde rule in quheme ts. phase f th foie t

black case. Ca]1 De] Winters, S'IL survey are the determination of
SL00'ewal'd. what lumber and other timber

products are. used fctr in various
Associated foresters meet Wea- fields of construct]On and an an-

nesday at 7:30 in Science 110, for a]ysis of "the'' factors'ffecting
three reels of motion pictures. that consumpt]On, in ordet'hat
See how deer should be hunted. the government may estimate the

future requ]rements 'on the basis
SCABBARD and BLADE meeting of past experience. His investiga-

tonight at 7:30 at Memorial gym- tions w]]] take him into:.the. rf-
nasium. Very important. Fomi'al. fects of mu]t]-fam]]y,. dwel]ings,

pop]l]stion movements and
othel'LUE

KEY meeting, IIRPPR sig such wide movements. upon con»
house; 10:30 p. m.'tonlgL-"-;. Im- struction needs in ]umber."
port'ant.

Two OAs>rs 'RIISEARSING
PROGRAM TO BE PLANNED WOa-W. S. C. PLAY
BY HONORARY, TONIGHT

"Double Door," a three-act me]-
Kappa Delta Pi, education odrams, w]]] 'be the.. first aQ-m]

honorary i'or upperclassmen wl]1 ]~g~
meet tonight st 7:330 at the year at .Washingtori Sf'.CO]]age.
Theta House. Two comp]ete casts have been re-

p]~s for R future fKes]de. slid hears]ng, for several wee] 'nder
1'or p]edging w]]] be d]scussed. the'Qrection of . Maynarcl, Lee
p]edges w]]] be chosen, . frozen Ijg»ggy, head,'of, the .dhjiutinent
those students wliose soho(last]c o< sp]>ech hi Pr<Parratl n.,f
standing is in the upper quar- presentation of the P]ay.on <he.
tile. evenings of October 30 and 3L
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:-'R.0.T.I: Shoulders "Bishop" gynn Tgl Mi>I>etIgag>e .'irectIIrj Ls Read/ U'Q'"„'tp':Q/„'««

:Ar«>is First Tiiiie In't'iisf 3$UI prgtriigogirnr '.. For Distrihution
a~r i»«irst dramatic production of'the year is "The Bishop Misbe" I0 XXOUMrS ('The'v'@rloug Chi~neys on, the

"aves" a comedy-mystery in three acts by Frederick Jackson. !- . Scien'ce halI 'and al]'he dorlni-

Addition of 53 New Gun Eugene Ryan takes the Ieadiiig'role, uplifting'th'e part of the Bish-. Representatives. INay Secure .
tor]es'ave; recent]g 'been..'sub-

'ac}rsHolding 20 Guns p o roa minster. The Bishop is'a kin'dly old gentleman, whose Copie<,by pres'entjng No- 'ing up'v 'tr'eaytpient: '.This((con-
']«raly'diet'col«sists of detective fiction. He says of himself; "I at- ~ P b

~ . Of sists of patching ho]es with
tribute my quick, ingenious grain entirely to'my exrcI'u'sive diet'f de- .,:..mortar and cleaning'he tops

or age,......', ...'. tices cat u lieations
of capon s teciive fiction. I only regret that mj duties t'o the church prevent ice 'o e a1 Distf', G 1D of ohimne s.

To.reach some of the chirp-
R.O.T,C. students got'heir'u me Placing my gifts at the service of humanity. In fact, I sometimes

'- but]011: iney tops without danger to
Friday, and this week are begin- feeI I might have done greater good 'if I had been a Sco'riant Yard

' life, a construction resembling
ning the toilsome task of perfect- man.". This is from a man who foils crook w'th 'f b'otices h'ave gone out'rom the scaffolding had. to be e're5ted.

ing themselves in the manual of Has p]a
'd" '"" ' '" '" '"" 'nivercity Publications dePartment Too],and nlateriah cari than be

to group houses snd student resi- hoisted within the immediate
A shortage in guns and racks co]]

~ Dt, .
'' ~ dences advising them that the, vicinity'f the chimney, enabl-

caused by increased'enro]]ment in 1„ 1 E
" " I A@110%11Cll K'1881St, new student. directory is now avail- ing,more than one man to work

able. Representatives of these at 'a time.
houses msy secure their copies by

p gi i n i i
y'c cud occgciugc. sc Play- TO Appear's@re . o(cmttiirtg tnc ttoticcc ui tnc ou& t yv c

the Ps« 'of
717 z ]icstions 'office, Ad. 201. Repre- QQ1QQ Qjgfj gQQfQ'gg'dttos s»c ':, ''u"-"'" '" l1QVemher 23 'entatives Of various student or-

'The rec'eiit]v 'nstalled rackS +'-'.'.W "N]ght Cl v e r gan]Zst]ons, honoiary, profess]on!- p
oi, cic., desiring copies mcy secure EXChange DinnerS,

used in the army barracks", de- pp-.::;,'» sophomore year Sigmai Alpha Iota to Spon'- r

Last year hc goy Di, Gdocgg Lldbliilg, tcd. numucr oi director(co ncv. C Py
and serve the double purpose of ' ~c

took a variety Only Surviving Pupi} of'een mimeographed. The'upply
preventing theft and as a better ''J of parts on ma- v- L

" '"''q""'''n"" "'"""- Committee Appointed to Intion to a]]'students. The publica-
tion depart'ment issues the direc- v'estigate Trash rDiSposa

1 ri]his rife, a'check of the roll is eas- played s degenerate outcast. He
Dr. George Lieb'.ing, 'world re- ory P ~ y o "''"-"'"" Problems

i]y made by noting the rif]es left.» appeared as an Eskimo in "petti- nowned concert Pianist, comPoser, student organizations and o he s

A]tho h ]] b 1 t 'oat Fever," and as an old En Rnd exponent of Franz Liszt, is t'o engaged in student cont t
loug a]] basic stud'ents have s an o d Eng be spOnsored here or. November 23 Business men call for a consider- The possibility of a club room

. been provided with guns, there are
]lb

Tcn inute
by sig~a A]phs Iota nations] r sb]e number for use in student in the new student .union bui]d-

still not enough to supply s]] i." Whether playing leads or,<" i ] . f „t„;t identification. ing, exchange dinners, s,nd a plan
guides and first-sergeants. To bits, the Parts he hss Played hkve

D Li b]' ] f C 1 S t As d of collective bargaining by th
thi o 'een outstanding pieces of char- r. e ing s d'or d arne s,

mi]ita d ar tmen
] y o e of the havi toured Euro pe Africa and This more or less fixed require-Rc er work. r

made s re uisition t
ry ep t have already

Likes "Pub" i]]icity the United States and is co'needed ment hss been'oughlY estimated
q

'
to army head-,, one of the great masters. He pos- for the present year and cop«s

quarters for more racks and rifles. The Bishops sister, Lady Emi.y, nesday.'esses a miraculous memory and suffic]ent to meet it h'ave b
e epar ment expects to have "e „",',.received great ovations dur]ng a aside. The remainder of the issu~

them by the first of next year.„.R P-. series of 10 recita]s in Iondon. He is available for'istribution to in-efore and enjqys herself during

Ij!
„played by roya] command to queen dividual students, preference be-.

f A „'„„„Vicioriucud io many emperors iug given to students not iiving determine whether it will be '-
group houses where copies are be- sible to have a club room con-

8 e
ing made available for use of the tained within the new addition.p ayed by Aldrich Bawler.

Nerissa McNea]]y p]ays the part ri P,.;„'group as a who]e. Students may If so, the room would be used for
of Hester Grsnthsm, the fiancee As a composer, George Lle ingfsecure these directories at A'd.201 nieetings of the pan-Helenic Rs-
of Donald Meadows the young enjoys internatlona] name and "'""'''"' ', sociation, the -I- club, Interco-
crook, played by Charles Marshall. fame. His numerous works include ~ i ]egiate Knights, and other suchoyscbgok Riding, Flying, tdr, sroogc, inc cccrcicry io inc tour operas, mouv otcncctrui-curn- TO>i r]yradc: AVCrage ocgunizctionc.

I h f PL f B]shop]a typlcs] o]d Eng]ish Pone'cores, sonatas for piano f' Committee in Charge is com-
churchman. This part is played and vio]in, concertos for Piano and I ~ . 3 1 Posed, of Wi]fred Fry, chairman,Say's Jeanne 'Siers by Fred Rasmussen. vio'.in, chamber music, and more Ig ~e+g1rggg Bob ]McFsdden, and -Clyde Koontz.than one hundred songs, a choral( -,;, . The practice oi having'rat r-

J'eanne Siers is a "daughter of social c]imber's in the play are por- , n]ty "exch'ang«i" 'd]niiers" has .'b'ec'n
B s ch and Betty Boston, Detroit, and Los Ange]es SChwendirnan FirSt tO Get estab]ished and will lie continued

W. J. Bo]snd now stationed at Bodwe]]
„ f A

N'o'Ullman;her life accordingly nas Others in the cast oi "the Bish- says.
of one 'fraternity are the'dinner

been spent with him in the shs- ip Misbehsves," are George Oram, guests of another fraternity. The
dow of many army posts. and Lewis Gaby, friends of Donald "I have.hsd him on artist cours- council was. of..the opinion tha,t

A freshman, she is majoring in snd Hester. es before, snd he hss been very Definite decision to buy a fresh- six guests'ould 'be satisfactory.
musical education. She is a pledge satisfactory. He is the last sur- man scho!Rrship cup, the pledging Schedu]es for these-exchange din-
of Alpha Phi sorority. viving pupil of the great comPoser

i
of two new men; and the selection ners are being arranged by the so-

Wide'iy Travelled Franz Liszt. He will give R straight of R faculty advisor high]ighted cia] chairmen of the various
Miss Siers has lived in num, SECOND RECITAL ]Rst night's meeting of Ph1 Ets houses.

«ous states, mainly Ca]ifornis Chicago Post praises Sigma, underc]assmen's scholar'- Collective bargaining by tne
and I]]]no]s, and has travelled The second of a series of pro- "He gives humorous Rntidotes of ship honorary. fraternities in. disposing of gar
extensive]y . ] . his acquaintance Vgith the great A scholarship cup to be purchas- bsge Rnd trash was d]9cussed. It

"It's been fun, esPecially rid- i wi]] be iven W d e d t 4 30
artist, and tells about each comP- ed by the grouP will bear the name was «c]ded'hat a 'canvas of

ing the cavalry horses, and f[y-! nl il th'e a d t 1 Th
'sition he plays snd his -person'- of each year'-top ranking fresh- the fraternities would be made'o

ing with my father," says Jeanne't ]
"']experience with it. 'an in grade poilit averages. It determine whether the indiv]dua]

of army life, "but it is not a very A ] tt „d ] ty k
'This is .an entertainment re- will be placed in. the proposed "I" problems of a]l the. fraternities

could. be success]'u]]y coordinated.
'raue is Advisor Committee doing this work is

school in Bever]y H]]]s Ca]if. in . g " antee that those who hear Dr. The two men pledged are Ly]e Paul Ennis, chairman, Wendell
Venice, Calif.; and in Chicago, Lieb]ing play wi]] enjoy the even- Schwendimsn and John Baldwin, Lawl'ance, Walt Dinn4son, Rnd

I]], Four Students Play ing.t . Schwendiman, this year a sopho- Sam Ryan.
by Co] Of him'the Chicago post says. more in chem]ca] eng

ti ] i t st l.ins—Luci]e Wi]son; "Lotus Land" "Tone, color, and dyl«sm]cs e'x- be the first to have his name aP-!er is chosen and this "year's vot

d h hi h hoo] drama- i by Scott—Calypso Haw]ey. Pressive of varying moodS." 'he pear.on the cup, having sttainedl went to Dr. rwin.Graue, who wQ]

t' Sh i b f the, "q'uiet" by Sanderson "Clouds". N Y. Tribune: "Effective brilliance a 5.9 average in his ireshman year. replace Arthur Beattie, last year'
advisor.

we]]-known Thespian club, and I by Charles. Rna "An Amer]can chhracterized his perfol'mance," Men who are eligible for being a v sor.

has taken part in many plays Lullaby" by Rich —Ma'rgaret quist Rnd a V]erma journal says, "re'- pledged to this group must ave In]t]at]on..wi]] take place Novem-

and operettas. Miss Siers is a snd "C]aire de Lume" by Debussey markable interpretation —when he made a 5.5 or better during their ber 17; at,, which time Dr. Graue

persona] friend of Norton Hughes —Marian Dw]ght. p]iiyed'one sure]y felt the pianistic first se«riester or first year. will be 1nsta]]ed along with t]le
. spirit. of Liszt himself." - Each year s new faculty advis- initiation of the two pledges.

his P]ays. The P»y w» Put '" 'Go>i'=a@a'icIcett Sate A Vandal Oldster Greets Old p'riends in Recent Campusu Visi
where Mr. Jonathan is a student

' Beo'l7B PVddneSday
of Thornton Wi'(der, Prominent 1]<

."

«II d,'ggt<gdt'+g
author of "The Bridge of San

Louis Rey."'>II

student tickets.icr the Gonzaga i i> g l», lag U ',, ~I~ I!P
i c 1 1~< game will hc Rvsi]sb]e on Wednes- „.',I <LI I

Pye-'Met«tent Si'n(lei "
d'cy, yiurrcdoy, uud ytjduy oi iuiv

Will Be GiVen EX!ting . wccu. They wiii bc. sold iu tile
main hs'] of the administration

!E ]']Clued/ got 2 p. 111. bui]diilg between 1'nd 3 p. m.
The price wi]] be 'l5 cents.

Dean J. A. KOSta]ek annOunCCS "To buy'ickets, students 'must
that the medica]'ptitude es s

present ASUI coupon books, Rnd
will be given this gear, 2 p.m. to be 'admitted to the, game thev
day, December 4, in U.'C..';

will have to gave both their tick-
This is 'the seventh 'onsecu ivc t d coupon book" warned Ro]-

iveri e an !
year that these tests v«i]]'be g']in Hunter of the graduate man-
Rnd as it is only given once a year, '"

ffi
it is necessary that a]] students
>vhq'lan to -regs er n mi "medical Regular reserved seats are now

are
~~bool next fall take it at this, on sale at Jerry's. 'hey're

Si'r~quire~Rppr'ox]mate]y pi ced irom 3].75 Ilig ag-

one hour Rnd forty-five minutes. Students intending to go to

st th i it, f Idaho must so that railroad officials will kno>v
to- rovide a,s

ma] e thei'r 'application immediate- how many cars o pro

]y at the office of the dean of the there will be no spcucis] train,

ANE ~ILL HEAR
E h 'i t i]] b required

«Psy a fee of $1, which will be O With the ms:uring of a great university, so do tnose 'people who helped at its inception
Used to defray the expenses of the~ The Idaho peP Band w g mature. That'act was very evident to Dr. James Alexander MacLean, president of the
committee on aptitutde tests for Spokane Saturd y gokane Saturds morning for the

bled Idaho-Gonzsga football game, and uniVers]ty from 1900 to 1912, when seven members of the faculty who served during his stay
at Idaho greeted him in a group on his recent campus visit. Sage professors and adminis-

will return direct]y af er''game.
Li]lian Na'Vrati], state home ec- e an p ansband p]Rns to srriv'e in 'r'ators now, they were youngsters when they first met Doctor MacLean. Left'o right,

onomics superv]sor Rnd . teac ier po sne nis d . teacher Spokane in time to do "big bally- 'bove: Frank Stanton, bursar, who joined the university stafi'n 1911; Dean E. J, Iddings
of the college of agriculture, 1910; M]ss M. Belle Sweet., librarian, 1905; Dr. H. L. Axte]],

Meyers, Mary Thompson, Geor- will go by truck to the various o- classical languages, 1902, Dr. J G E]dridge, dean of the faculty, 1901, Doctor MscLean,

gina Howarth, and Ross Broeme]- te]s where they are going to play. 'rigadier General E. R. Chrisman, 1894 (not co'ntinuous since that t]me); and Dean.J. A.

»g attended the country fair Rt 'The game will be broadcast'v- posta]ek of the college of letters snd science, 1911. Under Doctor MacLean's arm is the
DCSmet, near Plummer, Friday! «KEP»n s .. gold and, s]]ver'ook exhibited by the state of Idaho at the "1893 Columbia exposition in
The]r purpose was to view and! .p 'hicago. Or>lately engraved, this book was one of the few things saved from the univer-
j~dge the handicraft exhibition of an S]ty adm]h]strstjon bu]]d]ng> fire of 1908,band Rnd the Gon'zaga pep Hand

the Coeur d'A]ene Indians. wi]] share honors at the half.
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P(h'ge TiVO'HE IDAHO 'ARG

'Ih'e'MalA4'gona ut'. As I See It
—by Jon-

Founded 1898
New g(Slickie " o'.k.

i')r>cis) publication of the Associated Students of the University
of Id ho, issned every TuMay, and Friday of the college year. E». 'e thitik that the neW magazine Coronet,
(Ei>red. Ef< second c)ass matter at the Post office at Moscow, Idaho. pub])shed 'by the Esquire people, is an interest"'Pfcmber of hfajor Coiicgc Publications." .Represented by Net)one) Advertising Service, Inc.~ )) West 42 ing magazine. It combines some of the features
e)reer,'. NEW York. cityf

'IR.FE)i>or{a) snd business oface—202 hfen>aria) gymnasium, pl>one of Esquire, minus the advertising Plus a dash of
')66. Night phone Daiiy Star-hiirror, 2222 or 222). Vanity Fair and Sports Illustrated.'he Esquitc'- 'Paid . circulation —),000. 'Subscription rates —$2 per year iu

sdvenee, 'artoons are mixed in with some excellent etud-

p~i)AIIP Hf>R)<G, didst
ics iri photography. Two classical paintings. are

Asff ]f ~d t
reproduced. A aeries of co]orcd p]gg

R~j~>'Lf>C) LN---- — ",'--""--I] ~

jpf
. ing some objects dating from the T ang dynasty

Ii.f), Sff)a......................,.'........fa)raging ditor

in China complete the illustrated portion of the
, RF ', OBINsoN............ssistant ((sit)ess anaget'I ~ ~

magazine. The features are well written by big
ktIT)f 'HALLTst..............:..............................i...rtssociatgEditor name writers in many fields to provide a varied

assortment of reading, One h'umorous feature
Jwch 'cK)NNEv..................,...................................t>JE(vsFditor
Avohr W)LBON Do ~d tor Of a mode] PCP ta]k for a.footbaI] ~~~~h ig CBP
IcA)t)bv .'DU~Fbi'Ihi:;.':::.;.::::.:::.:::::.:::::::::.::::::::.:"

"
--his'tr-Ifp Enid~ ia]]y good. Its compact size, slightly bigger than

h|PUS STAFF. Do o>b hfo if b I hfiii B B k
fhe Readers D)

Chiisbr) hfbor>nn, Jack hfagnire, Va)et>a IFsries, I'ed>>ton Rod~he)ly, Jes» the reading public.
Crawford;. Jdna Brookover, iifsrgarct King, Ruth. ivoodivard. Ro.
)jer(I>.,Ryan, 'Jan<co Ro>eri>>g, Fran)f O'rien, Jesse Riche, Grover

'e gave you a bum steer on'he new maga-
xuight,')ars Young, Alvin hfcCartney'v Jean Thurs>on.. - zinc I ifc to bc published by Time-Fortune, Inc.
$

~(Sf)K~O)AI. WR)TERS: Ed>yard 1)skin, John Eider, hfary Elizabeth
,Io>)(gon<ery, Biuyc jane Austin. hIurva James, sarah Jane Baker, The first issue of this new illustrated news-week-
kd il(l)y, Bess Cu"dy, Given ffarrigau, ('ene Ryan, And Jan>m'y wi]] appCal'n thC I)CW Static] NOV mt> ] 9.SPORTS:. Bill Rudeen —ttrod; Lloyd Evans, assis(oar, Don Bist-

. )Ir>e'Eln>cr )iughes, Sam Bjorkn>an, Vic Ski)ed, Bob Snyder, B)aine Idaho FootballI!I at>v.. ',
lVOMI",N'S: Dorothy knsevear —ffrad; hfary Short —assis(os(, Let's really be honest about this Idaho foot-
Ilfdr>i Berg, Jean ))rnning, Jean Dr<scca, Ruth Marie Fried)ine,

( ersffiinr -Hnrii 'nna Clair Ifcanan Neva ))oman fv>r 'ni 'all Situation. We haVe heard the Crying of the
)Io», )nave>ty hing>„'IIarne i>rfcf)er'ino», hlarg>re> pthner, saliy ivolvca the past fcw days, and wc have heard the
ifi<chra, Iiiargare> Quinn. Jeans A)era, Jean Spooner. I' I ~ I ~ ~

.'jOCIE1'Y:'Ada ifarcia )ioebcl—Head; Iiiary Curtis, Au>)re Oberg, traditiona] ncXt Year )s the year 'theme cX-
Fsciyu'iVI)iisn>s, hiaria R~apbscl, Clara i'oung, rE)eanore j(edfie)d, pressed by some of the more optimistic follow
)(I))ni Brailshaiv, Beth Bo>invea, iifarjorie Giem>, I.ois Adam, Al)ee
(Iona''ay, . Fae I'ferris, George>t'e Brunncr, 'Be>h'ampson, )'au)ine Crs of Idaho football destinies who have given
Brush:'p hope.
(.'OPY f)ESK: Ern>a f.e>vis—ftrmi; Paul Taylor —assis>deft, ).ewis
Or)anfi, I)Iarie )iaasch, ifargarct ('.aro>hers, ).Is>on Frems>ad. Just to keep the record straight, let's review
<'I>aries hfarsimll> Clmr)cs Crossher, I.ouise Pau)scn, Alice iV)'nn,
Rb>h ).ukens, hliriam iilc)caa, Bill Gij;rsy. oUr season uP to date. We oPened Our Season
)'i)BI.)CATIONS: Frances Fldrvdge —ttrdd; Theo(lore zilka, Jean against Whitman. In this game we didn't show

'>acr, hfarceas Geraghty.
EIrAFF: Fred Zan>1>oni, Julia ilia>urn Jeanne»e Mc< regor VCry mUCh cXCcP" a lot of Potential POWer aS

)',ugeni ))erron, i)Erg~Era'> ila>>ei, Jfan )uence, I r:lucis Msdso>>, some of our new additions made their debuts.
Sa>u Ryan, Catherine Csdy, Bar)>ara Gu inn, <"..aro) Jean i)avis,
Fra>iris, stollc, a<aye Js»e Austin. The following Saturday we looked pretty bad
Knight, <')ara'oung. A)Tin hfccar>ncy, Jean T"urs>on. Chere) at Scat(]c against thc University of Washingtor(Csrltso»..
FEiiTURES: Ruth Bevib —ffrdd; Irene Fisher, assistant, Melvin Huskies in a'ad rain storm. Washington since
i)spec, Lewis Beaudin, Glendon 1)avis, Eleanor Bn>)er. then has proven that shc will probably rcprc-
SECRETARIES: Beth Knight, June Vie), Eieanora Graham.

B' 'outstanding team. We will charge this one off
u]ld]ng a Depgg~eqt to rain and bad breaks, plus a superior opponent.

Our Homecoming game was next, against W.S.C.
The work of Archie Jones, head of the music Wc lost to a team who outplayed us because we

dcpattmcnt, in bringing about the affiliation of couldn't gct started. Our game against Oregon
the Idaho Music Educators association with the was lost on fumbles, moat]y duc to over eager-
Music Educators National conference, making ness to gct started. Wc really played good'all
thc state the only one in the Northwest so affi]- except that the fumbles came when it cost the
iatcd, is the most recent of the activities in which most. Our team lost because we tried too hard
'hc has been vigorously engaged since hc came to win. The newspapers and sports gossips beat
to the campus last fall. us against Nevada. It was Nevada's first game

Enrollment in the department has greatly in- with a team of Coast conference calibre. Our
creased, with about 300 indents now taking at team had an easy game against Nevada —we
least one course in it. 'rofessor Jones has rc- werc supposed to win by at least three touch-
vised the curriculum completely, giving non- downs Result: Wc lost to an inferior team be-
n)usic majors an opportunity to take a number of cause of overconfidence. Other results: Team
courses in appreciation, as well as giving the ma- morale very ]ow, student body spirit zero. This
joys many additional courses. brings us Up through last Saturday.

I-]e has installed a national music honorary Predicts Vandal Victory
for mcn, started a capel]a choir, brought about The local football "experts" predict that Ida-
the association of the Pcp Band with the mus)c ho will not win another game. They may be
department, and improved the facilities of thc right, but we refuse to believe it. They forget
ina equate buildings in which, khc„,dcpa<fth)hck)k,. o:(hest we "]save>"a ..football., team out there that is

'better than any in the past recent years. They
Radio broadcasts and tours 'by students have refuse to recognize that it has taken Coach Phcl-

brought the department recognition throughout an many year's at Washington to develop the
the state. H)s own recent tour, in the course of team that hc has this year. Doc Spears and Pop
which hc spoke twice at the general assembly of Warner couldn't make the grade at a]1. The
the Idaho Music Educators and attended a Boise Minnesota system used by Coach Banks is one
conference of the group's executive board, of of the most difficult systems to master of a]] the
which he is vice president, did more to strength- basic systems used in American football. It is
cn the favorable reputation hc is rapidly build- not that it is too difficult, but rather it is difficult
ing up for his department.— R.H. because our football players have never seen it

before they come to Idaho. We have some good
material. We have a good coach. We have

e IYIovie-go-poun season yct. This week we play Gonzaga uni-
versity at Spokane. Last Sunday Gonzaga beatKenworthK hy the highly touted team from the University of"The Great Zicgfe]d".with Wi]]iam Powel], San Francisco, formerly Loyola university. Wc

Myrna Loy, Luisc Rainct —Tuesday, Wcdncs- shall beat Gonzaga. The psychology of the sit-
day, and Thursday. uation is even for the first time this season. The

In Iprcscnting its vers]on of the ]ife of Florcnz overconfidence felt at Rcno last Saturday is not
Zicgfe]d, M-G-M has spared nothing. Most in- evident. This is the week that we shall start
tcrcsting in its three hours or more is the treat- clicking. Next we play St. Marys at San Fran-
ment of Zicgfclds the man. cisco. We may lose this one, but it will be close.

William McGu]rc's screen p]ay is broadly We will win from Montana. Our games with
faithful to thc facts of Zicgfe]d's cvcntfu] life. North Dakota State and Utah are too far away
The .",gory follows thc impresario from thc early to forecast. It seems 'rather singular that the
side-chow days when Sandow thc Strong Man Idaho student body would ]ct their team down
was his chief attraction, up to thc b]azing Broad- in this crucial P'criod of thc season. Our team
wa,. glory, and down to embittered defeat. will play and win despite the lack of support

Lavish Production jrom the student body. After aa], it isn't a crime
c grandeur of thc settings, thc richncss of I

o osc to a better team, nor is i a crime o lose
thc costumes, thc unrestrained ]avis} ness of thc j

ccausc yo t y too hard to win. Champions
isifho]c production corn'bine wit} t}c story to have looked Pretty bad in an off day when the
make this an irresistible attraction. The lovely
Harriet Hoctor, tap-dancing Ray Bo]gcr, Fannie
'Bricc, and A. A. Trimb]c (who impersonates thc
]ate Will Rogers) are more memorable than With ()
their million-dollar background. The a]ways
capable Wi]]iam Powc]] is practically faultless as I

Zicgfcld. But Luisc Raincr, who as Anna Held, Spy Glass
. has the best sccscs and knows what to do with

them, steals the spotlight. "You'l gct your We Saw
money's worth from it."

Because of its'ength, a matinee will be shown George Dean taking casual flashlight snap-
every afternoon of its run here, and only one shots...Miriam McFall looking very Greek

god-'howeach night, starting at 8 o'lock.
Nuart scars of battle on his lett check...Joe Gauss"Ramona" with Lorctta Young, Don Amcchc

I
Practicing free throws...Jo Betty Wickes look-

and Pauline Frederick —Wednesday, Thutuday, )ng af thc world in genera]...Maxine Eftgk])urn
Friday and Saturday. and Kathleen Samm modeling while Betty Houg-

Ramona (Lorctta Young) did not know about I n and Sarah Jane Baker looked on...Walt
hcr Indian blood. Senora Morcno (Pau];„c Ward putting on his shoes on the Sigma Nu front
Frederick) in whose house shc 'ived, had Porch .A couPle of Delta Chi frosh sweeping
brought hcr up like a white girl and shc was ]ov- fhc roof...Henry McQuadc watching the'Nat"
icd by the Senora's son Phi]]ipc (Kent Taylor). «Btrucfion..Bill Gigray and Dorothy Mott at
However, shc was glad when shc found out that thc Beta matinee dance.
hct .father's wife had been a squaw because if
left hcr free to marry Alcsandro (Don Amcchc A conscience stricken ]ad just returned.a trink-of BC's First Nighter program). They had a,ct to the D.G. house which hc "eased out" twohappy life until white usurpcrs put them off the years ago.
land they farmed. Trekking in the rain to new
lands, their baby became i]]. A]csandro stole
a ho rs to fetch the medicine that might save hi
daughter. Tracked down and killed by the ow
cy of the stolen horse, hc left Ramona to dubious
happiness with Phi]lipc. ] '<n invention tvith s ])l]f hell nn if so f])sf it

An k H E d'"". '«]'nc I)«so» af a f»»c
Z. I n])ricafcd peanut buffer so that it doesn'The attempt, to have a happy ending over I stick in the rnnf of jour month.Ramona's widowhood is riot a major flaw. The l 3. )>

1

'.. rein ving fish boivl fnr fire<i fish.picture is so pictorially arresting it might almost 4. Text hnnks ivifhonf ) 'owithout a story.
os ' cx )nn s vi') I]ion( pl )l)f foi I]lose ivl)o erin I

I
res<].—Dail v I'ruin.

Fresh Saked

Dough Buts
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'
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CIGARETTES
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I'af, hiorf)>roi)

V lay<1 (II«keff,

llarol<1 llil< y

Ilarul(l Nfl«hier
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elation for the interest shown.

or they will not appear in I,he
Gem."

Activity blanks will aso be dis-
tributed to thc senior and junior
classes next week. These are to
be filled ont and returned assoo(l'I
as possible.
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BEING DISTRIBUTED
Picture cards are being distri-

buted at houses and halls by the
Gem circulation staff.

"It is important that the stu-
dents have their pictures taken
,as soon as possible," said Wally
Rounsavell, Gem editor, yeste!-
day. "All phof,os must be in the
hands of th(,'em by March 1, THIS CARVED Ij HERES ANOTHER PRETTY ORNATE :',:::::j OH —So

WOOD BAVs-">RIAN GEM> A WUMORO<)SLY AREN T THEY. AS;.::;I YOLI VE
PIPE ISA WORK, CARVED STAG FOR ME ILL STAND ':" JOINED THEOF ART, JUDCIE HORN PIPE;::.:.;;.BY THIS GOOD OLD .':::;PRINCE ALBERTI

BRIAQ OF MINE AND I:::'MOKERS
PRINCE ALBERT rf::::::~i

~ 1

TUES., WED., 'THURS.

''THE
GREAT

ZIEG]i'ELD"
SHOWS 2 AND 8 P. M.

BA>IAQ>AN PIPES

YEE, > TQOI4 YCUR~AQIIICE,
JUDGE. GAVE MY PIPE
A THOROUGI-I OVERHAULING

AND RE-BROICE IT IN WITH
PRINCE AL.BERT. NOW
SHE'S THE SWEETEST,+,:::3COOLSEI PIPE >>IE EYE

SMC)KFD

> 14AVEN 1 i
A irvOp20

YOU ABOUT
UE BITEi
ELY.

hjLtAH
WED., THUR., I RI, SAT.

tvl

f <

thjIELLOW TOBACCO- CRIMP CUT'FOR COOLNESS —WITH THE'BITE REMOVED BY
PEC

ONAUT, MOSCOW, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, ]936

"Dan," mule owned by D. K. A "lighter than usual"
apple'nemeZXC+gpge f,y thy $$0$ Christenberry, of; Stewart, Ala., crop was forecast'for this fall in

has pulled the same planter each North Carolina by the state horti-

p season for 30 years. !culture department.lans Announced
broke an all time open ng o

be sponsored again this year. by

women's hono]'ary org~a~nization, The drama Btudy club of Mos- -=

were launched last night plans cow is presenting a reading per-
I > nfor the dinners were completed at formance of. Morley's "Bhorta meeting of thehog o he ".Ionorary Tues- Story," Tuesday night. InnnnnnnnnnlfnnnnunnnnnnnnnnnuunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnunnnnnunnnnnunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnII

day noon at the Pi Beta phi
Persons closely", connected"The PurPose of these dinner with acting are surprised to

~~changes is to prQmote friend- find that the: Thespian sand-
ly relationship between the sor- wich featured at the Blue

I I > ~

houses and town grolfps," said Fay
Pettijohn, president. 'rma Lewis, one of the assist- =

Six Exchange ants to the director of the next =
Each Thursday six wonlen will ASUI play "The Bishop Misbe- -=I

HALLOWE'E]it PASTRIES
each house for dinner. If Thurs- are better fans of Hollywoodday is not a convenient night, ar- than Broadway, the majorityrangements will be made between Russian drama students

Schedule'nnounced pre er e eg ma e s age.
Doris McDermott, secretarY, an- were made for the 500 v announces the following scheduie c>esp>n >hs 44 fisc dfsu >I 4 C a k e S, R O I I S, ( O O k ) e S,of exchanges for, next Thursday: schools of the U S S R In Mos-

Alpha Chi Omega with Forney ""'I
hail; Alpha Phi wifh Gamnla Phi . 'unnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnuunnnnnnnnnnnnnlnnlnnnnnnnnnnorm>nnfnnnnunnnfn>n>nnnnnnn>nnnnpnt

received 4,250 a lications

ma; KaPPa KaPPa iGamma wi'ion icture corn"--""'"""""""-""'f''"8'j'jill'"with Delta Delta Delta; and Pi

dinal Key in honor of all upper- P rt c pa ng in dramatic tryouts. I

ciasswomen was discussed at the d
p w o are still interest-

Inee>>fig. sunday, >seve>ubef I, vas nnc n>w s >h>s
l CO)(ORATOLA Tfn SS TED E. ALM

tentativelY set for the date. J F Boiler
week with Miss Jean Collette, or, 1

o els of the d)amat)cs di aflc1
vision of the English depa)tment DON PARVIN

LeCtges HP))Oreg The fesu>>a of>he diama>ics tfy-
outs were very gratifying. There

'~1 were 64 hopefuls who ventured
itI"~ i~anCeS~ over in the two days. Of these 12

men and 16 women were especiallv
Colored lignts on life size sil- —

p 6 juniors ana fivehouettes of dancing couples gave
sophomores 16 Jun)ors ana five6 Juniors, ana five

a shadowy effect to the Delta an f
seniors were the aspirants.

~ ~ . I)ill Armsfroa ~ JI II(hll Vlrl Big'aa

dance Saturday. The programs
a a considerable exPerienc~ Yle Austin Nfaa Gagwoa

in state schools befole tlley camewere black with suver figures h BI h l)illy Bacllah)eh ('ooaie Vox
tre work; two worked on the ra- Sam Bjorl<au)a

Bert Wood's orchestra played,
Iyally (si)ref slan he pa rons an Pa roness=s dio, and 'two mell had done seml-

!
were: Mrs. Elizabeth Givens, Miss ' ' emi Jean I)olfe

professional work. A i(re(l Goa<lo
i Belle Sweet, and Mr. and Mr.. Ill;)ry I.oa Jordon
Homer David.

Sigma Nu held their pledoge
o r phases of theatrl- .II;III>i( Crouch Ii«fle lilmfa)ll Ro))<rf Iyi)li;>)as

dance Saturday Decorat ons ent ta li ht' Charles 1)Ilier 1) ('r ll>I I ukeas i(ay Yori.
were initiation fraternitY cres,s scene desi Th d
hung on the walls

as people interested in those fields of
can alwaYs be used. I> was also

ca t. and Mrs. charles Hart, Jr. P easing to have the caliber of,~ II"t I CIGARI4
TTES'rof.

and Mrs. Arcllie N. ones, the number of men's parts in
', most plays. These tryouts showed SCC 'E CAST VARSITY VS GOIiIZAGA

0, real interest in dramatics NO'vV
though the people could not take and

The Halloween spirit pr a c the courses in damatics. ON ~T. MARYS VS. MARQUETTEat the Ridenbaugh hall dance plavs from now on WIII be ca:t
Saturday. from the results of these tryoufs

patrons and Datronesses were'n cooperation with membprs «f
,Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moore, Mr. the advanced play produciio;l
and Mrs. Alexander Joss, and class. There will be however I!I, ~ I,.

IMr. and Mrs. Lawrence C» other tryoufs later and if any-berlain, one wants to show his talents he
Music was furnished bY Hoiv

may give a pl'ivate read).lg or
ard Chapman's orchestra,. try-out before Miss Jean Collette

or J. F. Boilers. The Gramatics
GEM PICTURE CARDS department expressed its appre-

!
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'/HE IDAHQ ARGONAUT, MQS(".QW, TUESDAY, QCTQBtu-P~'27, 1936

'Ir'~ '. h L,~,O.U I sty',-,I4 cl %'ov At R o ~'Y 7 ™ O'" ""'UP
'>I]tra
', ym]tt]

']]ppcp

tr:r .ia ii 'hc hmetana meet, ii it comes .
~„;s-"ielh(utKtckAfrer(Terre(adown'zs .. rs" z'vr, . 's ' ~ n MART(Ns QALL<D BY 'eets Up In All'c pais wiiisehaiii dttcut 3'c'cic t$rstrsg'ggitt'nc Pili ettt'ea Margin of vic-'BOXerS TO Meet POrtiBnd PugS RATHRR s QRATH „.~ rriday'aitcrnccn. ii wtu ccnamiat

VVith Ryan GOne probably of twp jaunts around theo-'to]fp':fo'ru Nevada Wt LV'L Li 'j J.g t J,yj. tel r e g u 1 a r 2-mi]e erose-country
gfyarwmS '.:..:.' ' '

. Xt MOnts+ 'inirrcd and wiiiiam rdarttn U QI M Tp Come] course —up the oid p ii
were called tp their home in Boise

down past the university b'arns, u'Ia]IC Satutttday at Reno.i .; . ', when they learned of the death of past the . Idaho club, and-: 'T|I+"-g]INNER"]Iatsd tut@ytster them„U versity. of, Idaho, boxers wi 1( y,... 35. ' their father, Phris Martin, Sr., This week's track meets were around the track.~orgv a]]f(flitted„'=h'rffftt'Ing hOme-. throw g]OVCS In..the]r'trSt'a- On,, Sunday. ParlS Martin, Jr. WhO had an unCertain affair at the preSS If that meet.t]peS rtpt mater]a]]Ze
~

-
.,Odff]tnt]t u(Itrfitm(I-iy;]]utch.tfaI]ed' 0 jpr COnteSt,:Of the'yea,r in the ]p- y .

i

been praC'.iCing .W]th hiS father deadline MOnday WIth Mike Ryan, the re]ay nieetS. W]]], and.the Only,'+I - -~..+,.O>.,e<mlte t ';,'and,again'al gym;; S'aturdaji, November 7, "Novice" Meets
, since graduatiph, in law here in track coach, out of to~, and the way students cm'. find put if they'Bill Rud'een

' 'lg waft'ni]g'-'enough to:,'jiI]tii'out the'gainst Nicked Portland:,'pugi]ists Coach August, also announced, 1035, was in 'orth Idaho When University of Montana stiu un- are SQI]ig. ta be geld Ia. to be. p- In a recent neWS releaSe by the t~'Viffauni'd."Inftteted'.]f]]1th(] fOOt; Of the Mu]tnamah ath]ect]C Club the arrarigement, Of SeVeral "np- WOrd Of h]S father'S death Came. heard frOin in regard tO a COntein- hand th]S afternoon at 4 O'C1OCk tpIdahO Wriidlife aSIIOCIatfOn,r Fifer]- Og Offi Otutjtie '.W~~atpn,'hO aCCprding, tp an annOunCement py'l]Ce" meetS Wit]i neighbOring uni- Winifred, a. freshman, and Wil plated CrOSS-Cpuntry. meet.. With See,
dent R. 6, Cole.acnneunee@ tk State ]tbote4"'Ct e NIgekin'',':betmeen the LOuiS August, IdahO bOXIng COaC.'l. l:ereities,,inC]uding GpnZaga, Ore- .'iam, a juniar, aCCOmpanied PariS, .Vandal runnerS here neXt'riday. If ]IIOutana I]OCS Npt

campaign against, un]awfu]''goaI'stntstil(r fb+'-.the +nttlng point The Mu]tnomah'.Stab]e,", which gpn, and Wa.hingtpn, which lVt]] Jr., tp Boise S~~d~y. Paris had Coach Ryau ]Oft with th
d ~port manlikecp ctions g(faoh-"':T+hBan]t'-hand hl's'ar- this year:,, harbors four Oregpt] match boxers of each school whp been traveling with a group of ball team for, Reno iast week with manner:

which had eotne,to Iiig attciktion.', riors(-hi]F'not, bMurfied,yet'on- 'state champions,. as long bee.l ]-.ave never fought before. <Q Young Democrats on a campaign plans to carry out his original Tuesday: 440-yard relay and
~ . ach

Among the deeda he vrmentIO'ned day'eVenif!(]h;tbut nO'dphil]t they are 'ObServed by eXPerts aS .the Spu(Ce AuguSt Said that ChanCeS three-day inter-class relay meet 2-mile relay.
were trespassing on'rivate prop'deteriinfnIfd 'to;str'angle'lie']lfe out of successful northwest, fighters. 'sweater awards were the sarle

Mr. Martin, Sr., died sudden]y plans unless a ]etter from Mon- Wet]nesday: 030'-yard relayerty, ShOOtmg game Out Of altaSOna Of an lit'I'ua]]y-det'erntfned. B'uildog COaCh Augu'St Started bOXing re]a- in the nOViCe eVentS aS With the
Qf a heart attapk He WRS ShaV'- tana agreeing tO COme here I'Or the and 4-m]]e; relay.kil]ing turkeys, chickens, ducks, in Gonzagft 'tadtuin In'pokane tions With t e club . last year. varsity.
ing, preparing for morning servi-

~
cross-country meet was waiting Thursday; 1-mi]e relay andgeese, and s]tooting .horses and neiXt Staturday to. 'atone'or their Tentative'ard .

~
Another proposed smoker is an ces whcil stricken.

~

for him upon his return. medley relay.cattle, stealing'eer out of 'campsf loss to a team last Situ(]day that Tentative card 'with Multnp- ~,"a]]-fpptba]] men" card with
th.'reakinginto cars,'eaving camp was dopstd to go dawn to Its'hi mah club; Gpnzaga unive]s]ty .quad. Al'1"

fires, and shooting at most any'- defeat'efore'he Univei'slty of 'oily Shumway, I, 105, vs, Hpm- ]lpuncements of these events will
thing. Id ah(]. er Griffin, M.'. C., 170, Oregon. be made later, Coach August said.

Idaho" Residents Bad Enough Though the Vandal's wer'e ex- light-heavyweight champion.
Those mhp trespassed in these pected tp min, tlleir defeat was np Jackie Donne, I, ]]8, vs. Jack

manners are, iia said; aettine a sreat upset. The Ncvadanc have. Behrman, M. A. c., ici, oreen, BQXers Win Card.:A O gpace which will eventually force only lost Qne'game thIS year, that champipn
the law-abiding . ht]nter off the tp'illameite. university, which Ralph 'Mi!]er, I, 112, vs. C!iff F++I I A Complete Line of LUCRETIAstate, and the iisherman off many games without defeat. Be]t champipn, M +
of the sloughs and small streams Vanda]s Score First Ken Dpty, I; 135, vs. Jerry Buc], I tmen Fn ay VANDFBILT BEAUTY AIDSon mh]ch private land borders. ~The Vanda]s drew 'first blood

Some of the violations he'ttrib- late in the first qu'arter after Har- ~ Vandal boxers defi"ated Coeuruted to immigrants I'rpm the so- old Roise, Idaho's ace punter, had F'j'QSQ BegteIy l~
called "dust, bowl" pf the middle been'hrown on his own'0-yard
west whp have migrated into the line, when he caught a Nevada" NgIYht Game Qfgth ................................,.................................................50cvaL'ey tp work In the fall harvest punt. On the next play, C:arence
and wh'p, having come from a sec- Devlin plowed through the center ..8~i(p $ ie Boone against F~r~]tz Luntsfoi(] i

htion of the country entirely deplet- of the ]Inc and past the secondary J'0
ed of game, are unable to resist the defense tp. the Nevada 10-yard
urge to take a pot shot at'ducks stripe, where hc was caught from- The freshman fpptba] squad

according to fans mho saw the i )
mi]d-swinging affair. Luntsford

i

'. $1 00and pheasants so numerous along behind by Johnny Ohrt, sensat Qn- was defeated 2 tp 0 by the Boisethe road. al halfback. was awarded a c]osc decision.
\«But,» he said «we cannot lay Bevlin lost four yards on mo at- fought game at Boise Friday. Jackie Donne I was decisiplled MEN S TOILE'r AcCESSORIESall the blame at the feet of these tempted end runs, bt]t Reise gain- The twQ pQints were ga]oned by,newcomers, because;. reports in ed them'back mith a dash around the ]un]Qr cp]]ego in the first quar .. ............ . ............................39cmany instances, Indicate that cars left end to the Nevada six-yard tcr when, with the ball pn the

ppun s.
belonging to Idaho residents and line. Musial, quarterback, crack- Idahp 15 yard ]]ne Mcr]e Stpd ...................................................39cbearinif Idaha liCenSeS, are SliP- ed thrOugh Center'n the fpurth dard frpsh quarterback wasI Jpe Middleton, Ir mas decisip!le.l 25cIsing out into the country roads down for the touchdown. Sund- downed behind his pwn gpa] line,and onto farms and bagging a berg missed the placement kick. fpr a safety whi]e a]tetnpt]ng tp ..................................................59cmess of birds out of season...... Shortly afterwards the Vanda'. recover a bad pass from center . ..........................................25cNut]Os pf the recovered a N~~ada fumbl
state fish and game department marched it from midfield to the tl i f t th 1

. Chuck Thpmaspn, I, dccisipnc(] Ir ng as, e freslmen made Gus Snpddcn, C, at 140.. cannot possibly cover all of the Qne-Yard line, where they lost it three gpa] line drives but werearea assigned to them, he asked all on downs. stopped each time within the 20- intercepted. '%11MIVNII M AI]f'5%%AAll PIPESsportsmen's'rganizations in the immediately after they g '" yard»ne by inter(.epted passes This week thp freshnlcn willstate tp check and weed out all got as close as the Wp]f 4 Yard Canales, halfback, launched one drill on offense in preparation for TOBACCOStheir own circles whp contributed line, but downs took their tpl] drive with a 30-yard run tp the Saturday's game with Lewistpni Reserve the Big Table for Parties p
SiX-yard line Where a paSS Was nOrmal. t~~hsreptt(fe~~:i~~d .ytu~vft(nfrermtespzii~estuessoutstet(sett(.tssemmise help, in the campaign. Grubbs Scores

Paste This in Your Book Getting the ball on their 20 aft- ~II ~He listed things TO'O'AND er a punt had gone over the goal
NOT TO DO: line on the last Idaho failure tp

~Don't shoot from the road or score, the Wp]ves marched tp a!
highway or on the right-of-way. touchdown in five plays. Grubbs~It is a violation of a state ]aw. made 10 yards through center,

Don't trespass on private prop- Ohrt made 13 on a lateral pass, and mR~erty whether fenced or unfenced. twp plays later the ball nestled on AM
Get a permit I'rpm the owner. the Idaho 35-yard stripe when IR3

Don't trample down the farmer's Ohrt shot a pass tp Basta.
crops after he has given you per- The touchdown came on the
mission to hunt. next play when Basta caught

Don't shoot in the vicinity of or Qhrt's short pass and lateraled it
toward the house, garden or put tp Grubbs, husky back, whp shook
buildings. Qff several tacklers and raced

Do npt take over the ]ega] limit across the goal line. Eaton prpvid-
of fish or. game and do not fish ed the victory with a placement A GRPAT FEATURE
or shoot except during hours'pre- kick that sai.'ed Over the bars for rotect]on!scribed by law. the winning point. c -throat pro e

Report every violation t'p 'your Fumbles Costly
loca]i sportsmen's association or The Vandals'pent most of the i

~~

~~

othe Idaho wildlife federation at 'game in Nevada territory, getting! I

<~59%Boise. Give time, location, name, as close as the nine once again,
or license number of car. Your'ut fumbles,. and failure tp gain!name will be he'd in confidence if the necessary yardage always rpb- i

ypu sp request. bett them of the ball. Penalties
Season Soon Opens'Here were inflicted on them tp the ex-

..Open season on deer and Chin- tent of 75 yards, also.
ese and Hungarian pheasants, is 'daho made 11 first downs to
from November 1 to 31, 'inclusive nine for the Nevadans.
in this county, The pheasants can Boise, Devlin, and Ross Sunberg
be hunted on Sundays, Wednes- were the outstanding backfield
days, and Fridays only. .- performers for the Vanda]s.
..Many students of the university The st,arting .!Ineup:
are followers of the rod and gun,i! Green LE Cleary
and . as many oi'he tres]tasse's i Pavkpv LT Showa]ter
mentioned by Mr. Cole prevail,

~

Carberry LG Lpmmpri
nlayi this editor ask that they a)] iSpaugy C Cashiel
cooperate with the elrorts of thts

I Cooper RG Bradley
new::. organization.. to make the Truskpwski 'T St. Clair
state a better place in which to Knapp RE Basta
hunt and fish. Idaho is one of Rpise QB Orht
the foremast states in the union Musial LG McDow
for abundance ot'ildlife.. Let's Devlin 'H Eaton
keep it that way- W]]lot t FB Twpmbley

TRIAL SI7E PERFUME
FACE( PQWZ)ER .............
BATH POWDER...........
ROUGE COMPACTS ....
DOUBLE COMPACTS ...

SHAVAMI, BRUSHLESS SHAVE CREAM
McKESSON'S AFTER'HAVE LOTION ...
VARSITY HAIR OIL
EVERREADY SHAVING BRUSHES...........
COLGATE TALC ..........................................

FOUNTAIN

LUNCH

i

1

I

—"5 0 I ICj
i" i(iQC=.

you can ye 0 yourself hoarse-

ou won't smo e yoyourself hoarse l

moke are

TvtyogoodtDr'ills Forty Cagers
In Fundamentals Of Casaba

o
Fundamentals and floor plays

are occupying the attention of
Coach Twpgpod's Vandal basket-
ball men in their evening scs-
. ipn meeting three nights a week
until November O,.when they start

— regular afternoon practicer-
Cpach Twpgood has been us-

inz Dpn Johnson, Bill Kramer,
and John MCCall at guard, with
Rpn Martin, Bill Bphman, James
Lewis, and Lee Peterson at the
pivot position. The forwards whp
show up best in practice are Ken-
ny Robertson, Elmer Eddingtpn,
Woody Hall. and Keith Jacobs,
In Twogppd's system of p!ay the
forwards and the center position
are interchangeable. The rest of
the 40 men mhIt are turning Qut
have yet tp shiv their possibil-
ities.

Vanda]s p!ay Cheney Normal,
again at Cheney, on the second
day of the month and then trav-

1 tp Mlssoula tp play the Uni-
versity of ft(]putana in the last
of their npn-conference games
January 15 a]ld 10,

Mcn whp are turning put 1egu-
'.arly are; Dpn Johnson, E]mer Ed-

~dingtpn, Kenneth Robertson, Bill
Kramer, Keith Thompson, Bill
Bphman, Keith Jacobs, Oscar Ca-
b]e', Dean Klefner, Ray Lavigne,
John McCa]l, Ron Martin, Woo(iy
Hall, Lee Peterson, James Lewis,
George Grogan, Sam Rich, Bnb
Schrpeder, Clyde Keithly, Lestcr
Olspn, and Tpm Purtpn.

LATTIG VISITS SCH;OOLS
WHILE ON TRIP

E. G. Lattig, assistant dean nf
the cpi]ege pf agriculture, is pvl

a three weeks visit tp various
high schools of the state super-
intending the teaching of'mith-
Hughes agr]cu]ture. While on
this trip hr. mill find schools in
mh'ch tp p]acc the seniors ma-
jpring in agricu]ture for brief
periods of practice teaching.

Play Cheney First
Prc-season games start Decem-i

ber 12 at Chehey with the Nor-
mal, an important game. One
which should shorn basketball
fans hpw Maho'ball tpssers rate,
with Pacific cpa t teams will be

i

p!Ryed here with V. C. L. A. on
December 15. In January the Cnpyrltiht l".:I",The Amrrlr nn 'rchvrrn Company
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